<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:05 AM</td>
<td>10 Depot Square (Lexington Center)</td>
<td>8:20 AM Alewife Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 AM</td>
<td>10 Depot Square (Lexington Center)</td>
<td>9:55 AM Alewife Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
<td>Alewife Station</td>
<td>8:20 AM Alewife Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 AM</td>
<td>Alewife Station</td>
<td>9:55 AM Alewife Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shuttle information:**
Shuttle dispatch 781-890-0093 x 4
Shuttle operates Monday-Friday only
Arrive 5+ minutes early
See 128bc.org/schedules for holiday schedule

**Schedule effective date:** 05.03.2021
If you are ill, stay home. Your driver cannot offer a seat on the shuttle to anyone clearly displaying COVID-19 or other contagious disease symptoms.

Wear a mask to protect those around you, including our drivers and other shuttle riders. You must wear a mask even if you feel healthy and even if you are vaccinated.

Make sure your mask fits properly. Your mask should fit snugly over the bridge of your nose and extend down under your chin, covering your mouth & nose completely.

Do not eat or drink in waiting areas or on the shuttle. Eating or drinking would compromise your mask.

Minimize conversation in waiting areas and on the shuttle. Talking less & talking more quietly limit the production of the droplets & aerosols that spread the virus.

Maintain at least a 6-foot distance from other riders in waiting areas and especially in aisles when boarding & exiting the shuttle. You emit more aerosols when moving.

Arrive 5 minutes early to the shuttle waiting area. Give yourself plenty of time so that you don’t have to rush.

Do not approach the bus until the driver opens the door. Once the driver opens the door, approach the bus one at a time, and exercise patience to avoid crowding.

Unless instructed otherwise by your driver, go immediately to the lowest-numbered available seat, as far to the back of the shuttle as possible.

Do not tamper with the windows marked “cracked for health & safety protocols.” Specific windows must remain open to maximize air turnover.

Do not stand up until it’s your turn to exit. Please exercise patience by staying in your seat until it is your turn to exit the vehicle.

Let the riders in front of you exit the bus first when the shuttle pulls into your stop or the station. The rider closest to the front should exit first.

In the afternoon, the REV Bus-Lexington Center picks up from 128BC’s SECONDARY WAITING AREA on the ground level of Alewife Station.